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與台中薇她小姐來趟文青之旅
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與台中薇她小姐來趟文青之旅

還不知道暑假要去哪嗎?
來台中找薇她小姐就對了!
If you are considering where to go on your simmer vacation,
having a trip in Taichung with” The Vita House” would be a great choice!

優惠日期：
8月1日~8月30日(六、日不適用)
Promotion is from Aug.1 to Aug.30,2017
Ps. The promotion is inapplicable to Saturday and Sunday.
只要於活動期間內成功預訂房型，單筆訂單租2間房以上就可以享以下折扣唷!!!房型數量有限，訂完為止！
You’ll get discount below if you finish to make a reservation for two rooms(or more) a time during the promotion.
This limited-number offer is only available while room lasts.
優惠折扣：
租2間:房價總金額可折400元
租3間:房價總金額可折600元
租4間:房價總金額可折900元
租5間:房價總金額可折1100元
Promotion
Make the reservation for two rooms; reduce 400 of the total price for you.
Make the reservation for three rooms; reduce 600 of the total price for you.
Make the reservation for four rooms; reduce 900 of the total price for you.
Make the reservation for five rooms; reduce 1100 of the total price for you.
請睜大眼睛仔細看清楚注意事項：
1.此活動需單筆租房2間以上即享房價折扣。本專案一律現金價，開發票另外加5%。
2.僅限電話訂房或於FB私訊訂房，請於訂房時，即告知使用此專案。
3.本專案不得與其他優惠專案併用且不得異議其他內容。
4.本專案不得民間團體、旅行社及遊覽車、車隊等不適用。
5.逢甲薇她小姐保有活動最終解釋權、終止或提前結束之權利。
6.如對本活動辦法及活動獎項有任何疑問，歡迎詢問。電話：0908345331 / LINE：@vita123
Please read the details first,
1.The promotion is only for the people who make a reservation for two rooms (or more) a time during the promotion. And if you need the invoice, 5% additionally.
2.You can make a reservation on facebook message or tel, and please inform us that you get the promotion.
3.It’s not available for using this promotion with another promotion in the same time. No objection!
4.Not for civil body, travel agency, etc.
5.” The Vita House” has the right to stop the promotion
6.If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me. TEL：0908345331 / LINE：@vita123
----台中景點推薦Hot Spo：
1.東海大學Tunghai University
必看的路思義教堂，另外東海有屬於自己的畜牧場，有間福利社內賣的都是東海自己畜牧場裡的乳製品，像是鮮奶、冰棒、優酪乳等等…。
This campus is the most attractive one of all the universities in Taiwan. There’s a farm belongs to Donghai University. You can buy dairy products in the convenience store as well.
2.台中國家歌劇院National Taichung Theater
台中國家歌劇院造型以「美聲涵洞」概念建設，一座與人、與自然共生的劇場在台中誕生，工作團隊為此及大都會的發展與流向付諸許多努力，希望這樣的文藝氣息能散佈在城市的每個角落。
The theater is like whirlpool in central Taiwan, the crowds striving for a cosmopolitan flavor will be attracted and flow inwards, causing the arts to seep into every corner of the city.
3.宮原眼科Miyahara
早期的宮原眼科建築經過知名糕餅業改裝，加上現代設計元素使日出有現今樣貌，內有好吃的冰淇淋、珍珠奶茶等伴手禮，在享受美食的同時能夠同時感受歷史的感動。
The early place original ophthalmology department’s construction, re-equips the packing after the Taichung well-known cakes and pastries industry. Added on modern the design element, from this time on will turn the sunrise the specialest flagship shop, sells the major part sunrise the
cakes and pastries, moreover also have the delicious ice cream, the pearl tea with milk retention history construction, lets the human feel the history the move.
4.逢甲夜市Feng Chia Night Market
夜市裡的任何小吃都能使你垂涎三尺，這裡的衣服不僅好看也很平價，在這的交通規化也很好，讓你能夠安心的在這裡逛街，享受台灣的夜市文化。
The snacks in the night market will make you drool. The clothing is unique and fairly priced. You can shopping without worries cuz you will not face the problem of being unable to find a parking spot. Enjoy the night market culture of Taiwan here!
5.秋紅谷Maple Garden
秋紅谷一年四季都能給您不同的視覺享受，是個散步、約會、運動的好地方。另外，在晚上來的感覺也會很不同唷!
No matter which season it is, walking in the Maple Garden is a visual enjoyment. Also, it is a great place for talking a walk, going on a date, and exercising. It would be a totally different feeling if you are there at night.
---旅遊‧住宿‧包車服務
近逢甲夜市的可愛主題平價住宿
讓您吃喝玩樂都盡興
也可三五好友相揪一起包車出門旅遊方便UP!
讓您的旅程更加豐富多元，趕快洽詢逢甲薇她吧！
Traveling, accommodation, Chartered service, and etc.
A cute and fair price accommodation close to Feng Chia Night Market.
It would be convenience and fun for you and your friends here!
To rich your travel in Taichung, contact ” The Vita House” immediately!
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